
Be Cool
and Golfeeted . . .

and in order to do this when old Sol is shedding his
softest beams upon you, come in and make a selection from
one of the choicest fines of Dimities we have displayed this
season at 7Jc per yard. ;

- ..J.

Also the remainder of those Dotted $wisses and Dotted
Dimities at 16c per yard.

Ladies' Summer Underwear.
Ladies' Ribbed Vest3
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests.....
Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests, low neck,

and ecru
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Union Suits in
Ladies' Lisle

sleeves.

Take

MONDAY

17c, 19c,

Union Suits, neck and no

Thinqs

sleeves,

white..;".....
Thread

Men's Crash Suits.

Cool
There's comfort foi: days in very They

have a genteel look arid are cool and ; comfortable as well.
are showing them in six different patterns, both plain

and figured, .;: " '

$3.00, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50. $5.00, $5.75.

Cotton fiose.

pair 25e.
Infant's Wear.

Infant's Nainsook Dresses, sizes 6 months, 1, 2. 3 yrs... .,39c
Intant's Nainsook 'Dresses, embroidery arid lace trim

mings, sizes 6 months,' 1,"2, '3" and 4 59c
Ladies' Summer Iet Corsets.:... 25c

PEASE & MAYS.
', Goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Dally Chronicle.

Telephone No. 1.

'

19, 1899

' TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Wash suits for little boys at from 75c
to $2 at A. M. Williams & Co.'e.

Still a few of thoee special 439 and 97c
dreaa akirta at A. M. Williams & Co.'e:

Hood Elver Clark Seedling straw-
berries the beat canning berries, at the
Dalles Commission Co. '

.. 19 3t
A telegram received f'om Mr. Li "Bu-

tler informs his son, Truman, that he
will arrive in the city this evening. '.

The sale of seats are now on for the
Minstrels. ' If you have not

your seats, look out or you will be left so
far in the .cold, that even the "coal
black lady" will not you. -

The Seaside hooge at Clatsop is this
year to be under the management of
O. S. Hersey, a well hotel man
of Portland. Two years ago Mr. Hereey
had charge of Gearhart. .

'

The absence of opposing candidates
caused election to be a somewhat tame
affair today. One would scarcely have

anything unusual was occurring,
had it not been for the saloons being

;.5c
10c, 25c
no white

..35c, 45c and 50c
.... 35c

low

name.

discover

Peerless fast high spliced
heels soft and elastic,

...

.59c

hot the

We

black,

All

JUNE

Lady gotten

known

known

closed. Few votes are being caet, but
the candidates Will be elected never
theless.'

13c,

The funeral of Mrs. 'Phoebe Jane
Efaight will take place from the Melh
oiist church tomorrow (Tuesday) after
noon at 2 :30 o'clock. All friends are in
vited to be present.

We imagine the ladtes are going to
make a big bit Wednesday night in
more ways than one. The gentlemen
had better begin to dodge, and that'6 no
joke either, for their arrows will find
each oat.

The funeral ot Nat Moore took - place
yesterday afternoon' at 2 o'clock from
me jyietuomst cnurcn, ana was very
largely attended, rue remains were
interred in Odd "Fellows' cemetery be.
neath a bed of roses,, the gifts of the
many friends who mourn for him.
. An ice cream social will, be giveD by
the Endea voters of the Christian church
tomorrow night, for the purpose of de
fraying the expenses of delegates to th
state convention of Christian chnrches
at Turner- - next week. Admission 15
cents. A good program in connection

Among those who were granted state
papers Friday. by the board of education
we' notice the names of Miss Emma
Roberts and Mrs. Ellen Baldwin, of our
schools, receiving state certificates for
life diplomas, C. L. Gilbert,' Ella Cooper
and Maggie 35. Flinn. A life diploma
has also been granted to Miss ' Annie B.
Thompson as a graduate of the Mon-
mouth normal school. ' '

The unveiling exercises of the Wood-
men yesterday, when the monument
erected in memorv of Latimer Booth was
unveiled, were very: beautiful and touch-in- g,

and the singing by male voices
especially mellow and eweet. When the
exercises were ended they filed past the
other minuments which. had been pre

viously erected and "left a tribute 'of
flowers thereon. , r . .

'
--

. The Columbia is doing a regular jig
today, not simply walking but making
a regular run on the bank. This morn-
ing at 10 o'clock it stood at 38 8, and
has been rising about an inch an hour
all day. At Lewiston the Snake has
risen 3.2 in the past twenty- - four hours;
at Wenatchee 2 feet; at North port 1 7;
at Umatilla 2. The weather prediction
is colder; but if old Sol makes himself
too familiar, jee'll all be wading. ...

gatrday WjUjs Hen-Jrick- who h&s

teen in Portland for s6me time and
hose property his employe,, frank

Collins, was so' rapidly disposing of, re-

turned to his borne near Dofar. Since
his return he has discovered that much
more ot his property is missing, and has
sent word to officers here that among
other things he is minus 200 bushels of
wheat and a ' good cow. Collin's was
bound over Saturday in the sum of (250,
and bis chances look slim.

Hern la something that the general
public should remember," ahd help to
entorce, too: "A fine of nt less than

wo nor more than fifty dollars is the
penalty under the laws of Oregon to
sell, barter, trade, give, of in any way
furnish a minor tobac1, cigars, ciga
rettes or any compound in which tobac
co forms a component part.' A fine of
not less than one ynor more than ten
dollars is Imposed fia any minor found
using tobacco, in any of the above
forms.?'

For several reasons the Childrens'
Day exercises of the Methodist Suuday
school were postponed - until 'yesterday,
when a very large number of parents
and friends gathered at 11 ' o'clock to
liati n to the songs and recitations by the
children. . The program chosen was
particularly pretty and the little ones
did their parts exceptionally well, while
the assistance rendered bv the choir
added much to the exercises. The of
fering taken was for the church edu
cational fund.

Tt'would seem that the Shutt family
nave decided to' partially shut down on
newspaper Work, regardless of the' loss
which the newspaper field sustains by
this decision. S. P. Shutt, who for
some time has been publishing the
Snmpter News has disposed of that
paper to Edward Young, who will con
tinue its publication nnder the new
name of Blue Mountain American. W
trust with the change of nam will hot
follow a change in nature, for we have
watched with anticipation the coming of
the News, which always contains some
thing of interest. The lone- Herald
edited bv E. M. Shutt, has alto been
sold to George S. Parker. . E. M
however, will not leave the newepape
field altogether, but, as far as we have
learned, will continne as the racy'writer
oh the Heppner Times.

lne council at bugene has passed an
ordinance prohibiting the wearing of
hat9 and bonnets at all entertainments
Eugene is: behind - the . times ; - that
question has long since been settled by
the " ladies - in -- The Dalles, and seeing
they, were so magnanimous, their gentle'
men friends are about to spring the
church hat 'question on them. It
very evident., they are determined, to
down the milliners. Thi3 will no doubt
give the advocates ot woman's rights
strong argument on which to bate their
assertion that woman positively .has n
rights when even her Easter bonnet
must be discarded.- "Might as well put
a quietus on Easter altogether, and do
away with church services.

it aoes not seem to be "one by one
that death is claiming old and young of
our city ; but: its ravages .; are becoming
more dreaded every day as resident
after resident .is called away..- - This
morning the summons came to Mrs
Emilie Harper, wife; of ... Hiram Harper,
She has been suffering from . heart
trouble more or leBS of J late,1-- but this
morning died euddenly about 10 o'clock
Sue was about 68 years of ace and
came here from . Meado w brook, Kan.,
seven .years age. She leaves a husband,
pne son in the East, and James,
Henry,. William and John residing here,
to whom her death was a great , shock,
coming' so unexpectedly. She was a de
voted Christian and a very ' estimable
woman iu .every sense of the term.'," The
funeral will take place Wednesday, but
the hour has not yet been determined

Of all thei steals that . were ever
"stoled," there is certainly no steal that
will compare with one thaU, robs a
cemetery of the flowers that have been
placed there to beautify the last resting
place of loved ones'. It is. really with
shame that The Cueonici--e publishes a
reward notice for the ''apprehension of
any one stealing flowers or- anything
else from the' Odd FellowBY'eemetery ;
but it is fact.nevertheless that of late
many flowers, vases, : etc., have been
taken from graves by those who are not
worthy to be termed human beings:
Others thoughtlessly pluck the flowers
which are growing on graves and appro-
priate them for other graves or carry
them away. This seems almost incredi- -

ble, but it ls no less true.-- ; It is a diffi-
cult matter for the sexton to be a police-
man in all parts. of the cemetery and a
delicate matter to call the attention of
persons to such a theft ; therefore the
warning ij published. We must add,
however, that iu this case surely adver-
tising will be of no avail, for it cannot be
that any reader of The Chronicle
would dream of such an ofiVhse. -

REST FROM HER SUFFERING.

A Most Kstlmable Woman Passes to Her
steward.

There are times when, after long
months of patient suffering, death comes
as a welcome visitor, and its sting .is re
moved by the thought of the lest which
follows. Such was the case of one who
quietly breathed her last at the early
hour of 12:35 this morning, and as Mrs.
Phoebe Haight said ' good night to the
friends who watched over her here, she
also said good morning to those' on the
other shore. -- '

For seven months she has been a con
stant sufferer from stomach ' troubles,
which baffled every effort to overcome
them ; but hot a complaining word has
escaped her lips, and the beauty of her
Christian character has been so evi
denced that it has fairly awed those!
who attended her. If during her life
everyone with whom she.came in con
tact was led to admire her; womanliness
and .consistency nnder every circum
stance,-thi- s admiiation was intensified
when the last months of her life : called
for a heroism which was remarkable.

Left alone, with no kith or kin to
soothe her dying pillow, only the loving
ministries of friends, she carefully ad
usted ever matter of business and find

ing that her relatives who live in Con
necticut, could not come.' to her, she
Beemed determined to ber up and go to
them. Every thing was made ready for
the long j jarney, but He whose behests
none dare to dispute overruled the
human plans, and called her to make
that journey from whence no traveler re
turns. '

Mrs. Phoebe Jane Haight was born in
High Prairie, Conn.', forts-tw- o years ago
Little is known of her early life by
friends here; but, in company with her
late husband, C. E Haight, she came to
The Dalles about seventeen years ago
and with the exception of a year spent in
Portland, has lived here ever since.
When the came to this' city she united
with the Methodist church and her de
votion O it has been untiring? her great
est pleasure seeming to be derived from
its associations.' . But not alone within
its membership was she beloved '; but be
ing thrown for years in a business wav
with every class of citizens in The Dalles,;
she commanded the highest respect and
admiration. ' ''

'She leaves a brother and three sisters
in Connecticut; also a mother-in-la-

who were this morning informed regard-
ing her death,'

-
. They Get There. ; . ''

The Prineville stage horses evidently
are aware of the notoriety which that
line has had thrust upon it of late, and
becoming a little kittenish have decided
to take matters into their own hands
and show their preference for a Dalles,
stable. They therefore got there with
both feet early yesterday, morning. .'

Having taken a passenger to her desti-
nation on the bill, the driver. started
down the Union cut, when, just In front
of C. L. Phillips' store.the brake staff
broke and caused the , horses to run
away. Like alaab they shot dovfn the
street, never turning till they reached
the Umatilla house,' when ' they turned
up First to Court, and then up ' Second
to Federal, and on to Ward & Robert-eon- 's

stable. Reaching the goal , they
were in such a hurry tc get in .that a
elight puil by the driver caused' the
wheel horses to run against the side: of
the door and one of thm fell down.
The tongue of the stage' penetrated one
of the leader's e'Houlders, causing, a bad
wound., and it was thought the . animal
might die; but he will probably be
ready for another chase ere long..r.

; Liwson, who was the driver, stuck to
the stage, and only when they reached
the stable waa he thrown out. He fell
under the. wheel' horse, that was left
standing, but Kke lightning jumped over
the horse that waa downed, and mirac-
ulously escaped injury; f ''- - V, ' '

!V Silence GlWConisoU - :. '

..Having heard no word, either of denial
or otherwise from Salem regarding the
article published recently.ln The Chron-
icle concerning the manner " in" which a
body had been shippedfrom the insane
asylum to friends here, we 'have' about
come to the couclnsion that silence gi yes
consent,, and- - that no explanation is
deemed necessary. ; Our'concIusIonB ar
con firmed by '

. the
Salem Sentinel :

following from fhe. I

'There was- - another suicide
natient at the asvlnm Snndav5 rhing.
Laura;- Donaldson,'. 'Committed from P:
Wasco county, removed her night gowri1

to the window guard, placed her neck
ia the noose and lying down on the floor
slowly chocked .herself to death. This
was a Jess shocking occurence than the
one of recent date, where - one weak
patient about to be bathed was placed in
the bathtub by another, patient who
turned on the boiling water and scalded
the weaker one to death before the at-

tendant arrived."

HEAD END COLLISION

EXCURSION AND FREIGHT TRAINS
COLLIDE ON NORTHERN

PACIFIC.

D. P. Boll, of Portland, Killed Several
Injured Much Live Stock

Killed.

Portland, June 19. Special to The
Chbokicle. As the result of a misun-
derstanding of orders on the part of the
train crew of a freight on the Northern
Pacific, which left Portland at 8 p. m.,
an excursion train returning from Clat
sop beach collided head on one mile east
of Llnnton last.evening.' The engineers
on both trains saw the danger in time
to check the speed, thus avoiding much
greater disaster.

One man, D. P. Bell, of Portland, who
was in the baggage car on the excursion
train, was instantly killed. lne in-

jured are: Homer ' Darling; left arm
broken ; Mrs. D. P. Bell, bruises ; Jas.
Mallon, engineer, leg cut; Miss Pitman,
West Chehalis, spine injured ; E. R.
Barnes, brakeman, slight; John Lar i

sen, Bridal Veil, teetn knocked out,
lip cut. -

The baggage car telescoped over the
tender of the excursion engine. A car
containing live stock was demolished
and much stock killed.

Injured are in the Portland hospital
doing well, except Darling, who will
lose his arm'. '

The folio-win- g lines
can "be found

UlaiBI & B6DIQQ

Cement,'"
Lime,.. , ...
Sulpher,
Salt, - .

Rubber Garden Hose,
Winchester Rifles, Revolvers,
Fishing Tackle, - .

Bicycle Sundries,
Barbed Wire and Nails,
lielft Enameled Ware,- -

Granite, Ware and Tin Ware,
Builders' Hardware,
Step Ladders, "
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,
Complete Line of Groceries,
Deep Well Pumps,
Cleveland and Crawford Bicycles.

We buy our
positively not be

of L a s
lS ' '

and will
by any one.

BfumocEcs

170 2d St.,
The Dalles,

Ileal

Clean,

goods right
undersold

X-:fj- i;

and it made a she tied k-i-i-
vi.i.

Orion Kiner&ly, Manager.

TWO SIGHTS,

21 and 22.

Given by the ladies of The
Dalles for the benefit of the
Public Library.

Ne--

New
New

- Pine
A grand cast of

Bvery an Artist.

Reset Ted Seats. .
- - 7&eentsv

General -

Busy
Store.

'.'. OUR- -

Opera House

and Thursday,

JUCTE

Specialties,
Jokes,

Songs,
Dancing.

-P-EOPLE-SO
Performer

ADlI9SION

Admission,

The

Each day our business shows
the people are finding out we

are pushing to the. front with

better .goods,', lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and

last, but not least, buyers who
know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-- --

lets. All druggists, refund the money

it fails to cure. 23.

We have on display the FINEST, LARGERT . aud most
COMPLETE line of HAMMOCKS in the city, at prices that
fefy competition. ' ; Before purchasing, call and examine our
stock, and get our prices.'

Jacobsen Book & Music Go.

r: : ' SEE

Automatic; Blue Flame Oil

.

from rope. This '

-
- -

TH t.' JBSMf. Ml

love.

MAYS & CROWE.
I
I
(It

I


